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PUBLIC ATTENDS

ANNUAL DISPLAY

OF ENGINEERING

Crowd of Students Flock to
College's Open House

At Campus

WORK IS DEMONSTRATED

Each Departmeat'i Special Field

' Of Activity Shown

To VWitora

Engineers' Night, the open house

of the Engineering College to the
student body and the general public,

was held Ustevening, from 7 to 11

o'clock. All Engineering buildings

were open and departments demon-

strated the work in their particular
field.

In the Mechanical Engineering

Building spectators were shown the
different steps in the building of an
engine.

The initial step was shown in the
wood-worki- shop where the pro-

cess of pattern-makin- g was explained.

The making of castings was demon-

strated in the foundry where metal
was melted and poured into molds

The machine shop showed the last
step where the finished and assem-

bled machines hummed.
BmiH by Stedeata

Several of the machines in this
laboratory were built by the students.

Many souvenirs were made and

i wv dnrinc the evening. The
wood-worki- department presented

each visitors with a U. f N. button.
Rings were made on one of the ma-

chines in the machine laboratory and

were greatly in demand.
In the east laboratory on the main

floor demonstrations were made of
steam engines and steam turbines as

well as the 125 horse-pow- er cross

compound Corliss engine, A ten-to- n

ice machine was demonstrated.

Light Plant
A demonstration of the small but

complete light plant was given. This

plant guards, the laboratory against

the possibility df being plunged into
darkness if the large University
plant should at any time fail.

The hydraulic erMi"t proved
to be a fascinating exhibit. In this

Amjvnctraijnn was explained the
method of securing the same condi-- 1

tions in the laboratory as are met

in the building of large dams in the
engineering field. The scales whicr

measure the amount of water going
through the supposed dam are capa-

ble of weighing 200,000 pounds an

bow.
Liquid Air J

A most unique exhibit was shown

in the making of liquid air, in the

Bureau of Mines laboratory. Liquid

air registers a temperature of 310

degrees below zero. Experiments

were made to show the intensity of
this temperature. A rubber ball

dropped in the liquid when bounced
immediately broke into many smal1

pieces. Kerosene and gasoline were

frozen during tbe evening.
In the metallography laboratory

the imperfections in metals were

shown sudor magnified microscope
lenses. Here also were shown pieces
of metal onder one machine which
magnified them three thousand times.

The Electrical Engineering Build
ing was full of all sorts of cracking.

and lightning-splittin- g machines. One
machine transformed an electric cur-

rent from 220 volts to 150,000 voltr
when passing through

CarreaU Pictured
A demonstration of the Oscillo-rrap- h

was made during the evening.

This machine takes a picture of the
fcliape of an electrical current.

The Communications Laboratory
showed the working of the high fre-

quency transformer. On the north
wall of this room was a mass of
wires which visitors were told was

the equivalent of two hundred miles

of telephone lines.
At the entrance of the Mechanical

Arts Euilding was a small reproduc-
tion of a 65-fo- ot reinforced concrete

arch highway bridge of Luten design

It was the actual siase;

built by E. E. Lundquiwt, 28, and S.

Continued To Tat Four)

WEATHER FORECAST

Friday: Probably showers; and

cooler.
. Weather Cooitioaa

"Warm weather c tbe
central valleys and tbe Plains re-Cii.-n.

Cloudiness is increasing in
the Missouri valley and tle south-

ern plains and light showers have

fullcn in the western portions f
Nebraska n2 South Da-

kota. Rain bus "been ger-era-l in

the Mountain states and westward
to tlie TAcific coaBt and in Tex-

as. Fair weather and moderate
temperatures prevail from the
MiHsiHtiijijii River wurtward.

THOMAS A. I; LAIR,
MeteorologiHt.

May Morning Breakfast
Plans Set for Tomorrow

The May Morning. Breakfast,
under the auspices of the Associ-
ated Women Student Board, to be
held Saturday morning, on the
campus between University Hall
and the Administration Building,
will be served at 8:30 o'clock. The
Kappa Rho Sigma orchestra will
fttrnish music during the break-
fast, which will be served box
style by the Tassels.

The program, a number of mu-

sical and dance numbers, will be
presented at 9.15 o'clock, and the
intersorority sing will start at
9:45. The sing will probably be
held on the engineers' bridge.
The judges will be Howard Kirk-Patric- k,

Mrs. Lillian Helms Pol-le- y

,and Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond.
A cup will be presented to the
sorority winning the first prize,
to be the possession of that or-

ganization for one year.

ENGINEERS WILL

HAVE FIELD DAY

Students to Gather at Antelope
Park Saturday Morning

For Varied Events

PLAY CLASS BASEBALL

The students in the College of En-

gineering will gather at Antelope
Park, Saturday, May 7, for (heir an-

nual Field Day. Tracks will leave
Mechanic Arts Building from 9 to 10
o'clock in the morning for the bene-
fit of those who have no other
means of transportation. Over 300
tickets have been sold up to date for
this event.

In the morning the freshmen and
sophomores will engage in their an-

nual baseball game, as well as the
juniors and seniors. The winners of
these two games play in the after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock to decide the
class championship. Departmental
volley ball will be a feature of this
year's event and will take place in
the morning.

Level ad Chaia Race
Stwdcnta talcing surveying will

compete in the level and chain race.
Prizes for the winners will be fur
nished by O. J. Fee. Horseshoe
games will be in progress all day in

( Continued To Page Four)
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OFFICERS WILL

INSPECT HUSKER

R. 0. T. C. TODAY

Chances of Blue Star Rating
For Third Year Hang

In Balance

TWO MEN ON BOARD

Lieut. Col. Lewi Browa sad
Major Martin C Wis

Her This Morainf

The Government Inspection Board,
composed of Lieut. Col. Lewis Brown
cavalry, and Major Martin C. Wise,
of the general staff, will arrive in
Lincoln at 8:10 o'clock this morning
to inspect the Nebraska R. O. T. C.
unit for Blue Star distinguished col-

lege rating. The officers are com-

ing from Columbia, Missouri, where
they have just completed a two-da- y

inspection of the University of Mis-

souri unit.
The Nebraska unit has won the

coveted distinguished rating for two
successive years, and the cadets are
trying to repeat for the third time.

The program of inspection will be
under direction of the visiting offi-
cers who will examine advanced
course cadets and companies E and
G of the basic course in the morning
for theoretical work.

Li(bt Field Artillery
When the inspection work is well

under way the booming of light field
artillery will resound over the Ne-

braska campus as Captain Huskea's
classes in the howitzer and accom-
panying weapons go through firing
exercises for the inspectors. The
final practice drill was staged yester-
day afternoon, when the 87 milli
meter guns, commonly called one--

pounders, were fired several times on
the drill field.

Drill in firing operations of the
machine guns took up part of the
junior's time yesterday, while anoth-

er detachment of seniors practiced
with the light mortars.

Examiaatioas
According to the tentative program

drawn up by Commandant Jewett,
tbe theoretical examinations will all
take place in the morning. The en
tire regiment will turn out at 1 o'-

clock for a parade and review, and
for inspection of the companies.

A practice formation to show the
positions of the battalions and com- -

(Continued To Page Three)

High School Debaters Meet
Nebraska District
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Big Sitter Initiation
At Ag College Campus

Big Sister initiation, under the
direction of the Big Sister Board,
was held at the Agricultural Col-

lege on Thursday at o'clock.
Three hundred Big Sisters, who
will carry on the of the or-

ganization for the coming year,
were initiated.

The ceremony was in charge of
Elsa Kerkow, president, assisted
by the members of the Bis: Sister
Board. A picnic supper was
served after the initiation with
Wilhelmina Schellak, Mary Field,
and Florence Brinton in charge
of the food committee.

PLAYERS OFFER

MYSTERY STORY

"Spooks" Will Be Given To-
night at Orpheum Thea-

ter; Twice Saturday

LEGION IS IN CHARGE

The University Players, under the
auspices of the American Legion, will
give their first presentation of the
mystery play, "Spooks," tonight at
the Orpheum theatre. The play will
be repeated Saturday afternoon and
evening.

It one of the new plays of 1925.
This its first appearance west of
New York City. "Spooks" not
only mysterious masterpiece but
also piece of fine comedy with
romantic theme which runs through
the entire action. The story travels
at an increasingly fast pace.

Hoaaa Dead Maa
The action takes place in the house

of dead man at midnight. Four of
the heirs are bound to spend three
nights in tbe bouse of their donor in
order to get the fortune.

If any of tbe heirs refuse to re-

main for the three nights, his ber
share to go to those who stay. If
all of them are frightened sway, then
the property to be divided between
the old secretary and colored ser-
vant who deaf and dumb. If
either of these two die, the other in-

herits all the property.
The moment tbe heirs arrive into

the bouse, mysterious happenings
take place.
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1400 HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

DEBATERS COMPLETE FIRST ROUND; TRACK HEN

START TODAY; ACADEUIC CONTESTS SATURDAY

More than 700 Athletes from
81 Schools Begin Track

Events in Stadium

THREE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Group According to Enrollment;

Cloca Competition la
Expected

Nebraska's twenty-fourt- h annual
interscholastic track and field meet
opens this afternoon in the Stadium
at o'clock with over 700 athletes
representing eighty-on-e schools. Fi-

nals in all events will take place at
the Stadium tomorrow starting at
o'clock.

Three distinct championships are
to be awarded, the Group champ
ionship for schools with an enroll
ment of less than 150, the Group n
championship for schools with an en-

rollment between 150 and 300, and
Group III championship with an en
rollment over 300.

Largest Entry List
With the largest entry list ever

and point-winne- rs coming from every
section of the state, picking winners
for the meet is almost impossible.
Close competition is expected in all
classes with the points well divided.
If the weather is fair tomorrow,
number of track records are expect-

ed to alL
Trumble, of Cambridge, set a new

high hurdle record last spring and has
been consistently beating his own
record in meets this season. The re-

cord is now 15.6 seconds and he has
been running it in 15.2 seconds.
Keiss, of Grand Island, holder of the
low hurdle record, has been clipping
the barriers in fast time and is fast
enough to be dangerous contender
for record in both the hurdle races
It is unfortunate that tbe two will
not face each other as Cambridge if
in Group II and Grand Island In
Group HL

Good HarJler
Another burlder who should not

be overlooked is Larriston, ol Cam-
bridge, who base been topping them

16 or better.
Ever since "Choppy' Rhodes got

over the bars at 11 feet inches in
1921, Porter,

mark. Deffer,

Honors in Annual Contest

(Continued Page Four)
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Court5y Star- -

School Debaters'
Biographical Sketches

Biographical sketches of the
members of the district-championsh- ip

high school debate teams
are given on page 3 of this issue.

State high school track and field
records are given on page 4.

the pole vault in contenders j ret Alma; James B. Thomp-hav- e

been shooting at his son. Minden; Catherine In
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High

FINAL-ACADEMI- C

CONTESTS HERE

Preliminary Winners Gat! r
For Competition of

Districts

MEMBERS CHOSEN APR. 24

Preliminary Interscholastic Aca-

demic Contests were held in twelve

districts April 24, and as a result the
following high school students will

be district representatives at the fi-

nal contests to be held at the Univer-

sity of Nebraska, Saturday, May 8.
Alma, Holdrege, McCook District
Martha Everson, Alma; Loretta

Harvey, Republican City; William
Colfler, McCook; Ralph Ragen, d;

Delvald Linn, Trenton;
Blanche Ward, Palisade; Jeoffrey
King, Arapahoe; Charloeet Klein,
Ragan; Kenneth Waterman, Leban-
on; Margaret Brown, Indianola; Rose
Cross, Orleans; Harold Bauer, Alma;
Fern Johnson, Indianola; Robert
BucknelL Minden; Irving L. Paddock-Orlean- s;

Helen Cashen, McCook;
Juliet Peterson, Bertrand; Kenneth
Carlson, Holdrege; Margaret Carroll,
Orleans; Irene Shambaugh, Alma;
RoDand Schaffert, Hayes County H.
S.; Lawrence Haixwell, Red Willow
School: Dorothy--- . Schwerdtfeger,
Cambridge; Jessie Pennington, Leb- -
anon; Lorraine Sbepherdson, River-to- n;

Ruth Shelburn, Alma; Eugene
Mrschner, Oxford; Warren Kodpatii,
Cambridge; Lutn Oox, tlwood; kod--

dianola; Robert Hernclc, Indianola;
Evelyn Tanemah, McCook; Myron
Rounberg, Loom is; Harold Peterson,
Bertrand; Lester IT. Harsh, Hartley;
Vera Gifford, Republican City;
Glenn Waugh, McCook; Frederick
Borefeld, Alma; Pearl Glandon, Wil- -;

cox Consolidated ; Katherine Carter,
Alma; Isabel !e Dyas, Holdrege; Thel-m- a

Capps, Republican City; Xellie:
Sims, Republican City; Leona DeVToe,;
Bartley! Gladyce Soils do. Palisade;!
Wanda Perkins, Stamford; Wayne.
Haltber, Indianoli; Vilma L. Dj'er,!
Elwood; Howard Paine, Alma; Ruth

j Mitchell, Holdrege; Evelyn Lilybora,
Loomis; Alta Bron, Haigler; Hen-

rietta Markprang, Stamford; Mabel
Xelfion, Holdrege; Dorothy Larned.
Haijrler; Gladys Beatty, Loomis; Hel-

en Bolles. McCook; Harold Roth, Mc-

Cook; Dorothy Dillon, McCook:
Wayne Hatcher, Indianola; Carol
Deffer, Indianola; Xona Jackson,
Holdrege; Genevieve Anderson, Hol-drep- e;

Ragina Puis, Cambridge;
Alice KimmeL Arapahoe; Virgil Can-

non, Oxford; Francis SewelL Hol-

drege; Edna G. Watnon, Oxford; Ar-le-

Walker, . Culbertson; Wanda
, Bartley; lien a Brigner, Ox-

ford; Paula Eartm-ood- . Riverton; Ve-
ins Leonard, Riverton Frances Wool-ar- d,

McCook; Cark Cottijirhara, Mc-

Cook; Warren FiUgj'tibons, Orleans;
Bertha Luthor, Hendley; Mary El-

len McCoy, Orleans; Eda-ar- d WEken,
Hildreth; Rosa McKay, Minden;
Thelma Jones, Holdrege; Evelyn X.
Kerr, Alms; Esther X3lin, McCook;
Lulu Decker, Orleans; Celestine Col--

jgan, Orleans.

DAILY KEBRASKAN AND
CORNHUSKER APPLICATIOJ!

Applications for the followirg
positions will be received until
Tbnmday sooon. May 13:

1927 Corafcufker Editor, jun-
ior managing editor, business man-
ager, aneiFtant business managers.

Tbe Daily Ntbratkan (first
quarter. 1926-27-) Editor, con-
tributing editors, managing editor,
news editors, assitant news edi-tor- A,

l'uxiniis manager, astistant
business manager, circulation
managers.

Aa-rwa- a (first emerter, 1926-2-7)

Editor, sumritt tiitsr, fsn-tributi-

editor, business .'tan-ge- r.

Applications may be got at the
offioe cf the chairmaa f tbe
Board and cf Secretary J. K. Stl-let- k.

M. M. FOGG,
Chairman, Siodeiit Ptllirttion
Board.

VISIT CAMPOS;

Debaters of Cathedral High
Win from Aurora, Brock

Is Victorious

HASTINGS GETS DECISION

Norfolk, North Platte, Harriagtoa,
Aad Omaha Technical Also

Remain ia Coolest

Cathedral High School, by s two
to one decision, won from Aurora in
the first round Thursday evening of
the nineteenth state-deba- te tourna-
ment of the Nebraska High School
Debating League at the University
of Nebraska, maintaining the nega-
tive of the proposition "That Mem-

bers of the Presidents Cabinet
Should Have the Right to the Floor
of Congress." Brock, on the negative,
won from Hebron Academy by a
unanimous decision; Hastings, on the
affirmative, won from Beatrice, 2 to
1; Norfolk, on the' negative, won
from Holdrege by a 2 to 1 decision;
North Platte, on the affirmative.
won from Bayard, by s unanimous
decision; Hartington, on the negative
won from Geneva, by a 2 to 1 deci-

sion. Omaha Technical drew a bye.
Lot Drawiafi

Lot drawing in the office of Prof.
M. M. Fogg, director of the School
of Journalism, decided the program
for Friday morning, at 10 o'clock, as
follows, the schools named first main-
taining the affirmative: Brock-Oma- ha

Technical, Law 101; Hastings-Nort- h

Platte, University Hall 106;
Norfolk-Cathedra- L Social Science
Auditorium; Harrington drew a bye.

Semi-fin- al for the de
bates Friday evening will be held in
the office of the president immedia
tely after the Friday morning con
tests. The winners of the semi-fin- al

debates will draw lots for sides for
the final state championship battle at
the Temple Theater Saturday morn-
ing.

ResalU Broadcast
Results of ahe contests will be

broadcast by the University radio
studio through KFAB at 9:30 o'clock
hriday morning; 1:15 Friday after
noon; 10:30 Friday evening; and
3 Saturday afternoon.

The order of speaking and the
judges at the five debates follow:

AURORA, WestCentral District
(Roger Thomas, John Grosvenor,
Christian Larsen. CATHEDRAL
HIGH, LINCOLN, East-Centr-

(Frank Indovina, Thomas Dowd,
Lannie Beilharz). Judges: Prof.
Ewald T. Grelher, Department of
Economics (Nebraska against Iowa
1921); Prof. C E. McNeill, Depart
ment of Economics (former Doane
College debater); Prof. J. O. Ran
kin, Department of Rural Economics
(former Iowa State College Debater)
Presiding, Edward Jennings, '26,
Lincoln (Xebra&ka against South Da-

kota 1926.) Decision: CathedraL
2 to 1.

HOLDREGE, Southwestern (La-Mon- te

Lundstrom, Clarence Edney,
John Brown). NORFOLK, North-Centr- al

(Harry Henkins, Frances
Robinson, J&e Stowe). Judges:
ProL O. E. Doran, Teachers College
(former University of Iowa debater) ;
C. L. Clark, '12, Law, '14, attorney
(Nebrafka againrt Wisconsin 1910,
Iowa 1911); Byron EL Yoder, 108
(Nebraka tgainrt Iowa 1907, LTi-no- is

1908). Presiding, Evert Hunt,
28, Lincoln (Nebraska Debate Sem-
inary 192S). Decision: Norfolk, 2
to 1.

H EE RON ACADEMY. Southern
District I (Alvin Ehm, Milton Thei-me- r.

Martin .Eartelt). EROCK,
Southeastern Diistrict (Edgar New-
man, Fred Duey, Rolh Richardson.)
Judges: Prof. JJ. E. Lawrence,
School of JoumaJifin (Editor, Tbe
Lincoln Star; Nhrala Debate Sem-
inary 1911); C L. Ein, '13, Law,
'15, attorney (Nebraska against Illi--
nti'm 191 n Wmnu. 101 it. xr,.14.

jw. Torrey, 25 (Nebraska agaimt
'South Dilota 1924, Iowa 192S.) Pre--
siding, George Johnson, 28, Lincoln
(Nebraska againrt Iowa 1925.) De-!Cj- on:

Erotk, unanimous.
GENEVA, Central (Homer Ham-.nto- n,

Lac-H- e Eaton, Eodsey Bums).
KAETIXGTON, Xortheartera (Max-in- e

MiBeT, Xa'.He M21ard, Vka
Israelson). Judres: Anton Jensen.
Department of Romance Languagw;

jProf. J. E. Kirhtsn, Depsrtmett
of Economic; Alexander V.cYSt, T4,
Law, 2, Omaha (Ntbra'.ka srainrt
South Dakota 1923, Iowa 192S).
PreRdirg. Mueto Kt. 29, Fort
Collin, Cola. f Nebraska againrt
Iowa 1925). Decidon.

NORTH PLATTE, Western (Ber-
nard Droit, Donald SotVt --?r. Egb-
ert Crosir). EATARD, Norlhw-st-er-

(Howard Otbome. PatJ Latirtp,
Frances Eursham ) Juizti: L. B.
Firkeli-ttia- , Lw'Z2, attorxey (Ne-
brafka arainrt Ioa 1923 and 1221);
Prof. E. . Furirook, r t c.f
Economici; LJcyd J. Mari, 2:,
Harir-- f, Law 27. Liscvo. CMr.
:S agiirt lk Diio'a 1 ?
!lf2). Vetu-vz- : :r:,ni r.


